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MEMORANDUM 

 
 

TO: Board of County Commissioners 
 
FROM: Caroline House, Senior Planner 
 
DATE: October 25, 2023 
 
RE: An appeal of the Hearings Officer’s Remand Decision Approving a Single-Family 

Dwelling in the Forest Use (F2) Zone; File No. 247-23-000599-A and Appeal No. 247-
23-000728-A 

  
 
On November 1, 2023, the Board of County Commissioners (“Board”) will consider hearing an appeal 
of the Hearings Officer’s remand decision conditionally approving a single-family dwelling in the F2 
Zone. 
 
 
I. PROPOSAL 
 
The Applicant is requesting conditional use approval to establish a single-family dwelling in the F2 
Zone. The requested Forest Use dwelling type is a “Template Dwelling”, and the property is located 
at 59770 Scale House Road, Bend, OR 97702. 
 
 
II. PROCEDURAL HISTORY 
 
In 2021-2022, the Hearings Officer approved the Applicant’s conditional use request. However, this 
decision was appealed to the Land Use Board of Appeals (“LUBA”) and the Oregon Court of Appeals. 
Ultimately, the Hearings Officer’s decision was remanded back to the County for further review.  
 
On July 28, 2023, the Applicant initiated the subject remand application. Since the Hearings Officer 
was the final decision maker in the previous review, the Hearings Officer was the initial reviewer for 
the subject remand application. After reviewing the submitted information, the Hearings Officer 
found the Applicant sufficiently addressed the issues on remand and approved the Applicant’s 
request. On October 10, 2023, the Windlinx Ranch Trust (“Appellant”) filed an appeal of the Hearings 
Officer’s decision. 
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III.  WINDLINX RANCH TRUST APPEAL 

The Appellant requests the Board review the Hearings Officer’s decision, as part of a de novo review, 
to address the following key issues related to the template dwelling test requirements: 
 

1. To determine the location of Lot 7B and Lot 7C.  

2. To determine whether Lot 7C is located within the Applicant’s 160-acre square template. 

3. To determine if Lot 7 is a “parcel” as defined in ORS 215.010. 

 
 
IV. STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
 
Staff recommends the Board not hear the appeal for the following reasons: 
 

• The appeal issues are primarily matters of state law interpretation and a Board decision 
would not be given deference if appealed to LUBA. 

• The Hearings Officer’s decision is well written and reasoned, and could be supported, as the 
record exists today on appeal to LUBA. 

• The County’s review of a remand application must be completed within 120 days and the 
County will have used 95 of the 120 days as of November 1st. Therefore, it is unlikely there 
would be sufficient time for the Board to review the subject appeal and meet the 120-day 
deadline.  

• Both parties were well represented by land use attorneys.  

 
 
V. BOARD OPTIONS 
 
First, the Board must decide if it wishes to hear the appeals. In determining whether to hear the 
appeals, the Board may only consider: 
 

1. The record developed before the Hearings Officer; 

2. The Notice of Appeal; and 

3. Recommendation of staff1 

 
Option 1: Hear the Appeal 
 
If the Board decides to hear the appeal, the Board must make a decision on the scope of the review. 
As noted above, the Appellant has requested a de novo review. Per the Deschutes County Code 
(“DCC”), the Board has two choices for the scope of the review: 

 
1 Deschutes County Code 22.32.035(D) 
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1. On the Record 

- This means parties can only present their arguments and the Board must rely on the 
record developed before the Hearings Officer. No new evidence can be submitted. 

2. De Novo 

- This means parties can submit new evidence and present their arguments. 

 
Next, the Board may wish, but is not required, to limit the issues it will consider as part of the Board’s 
review. 
 
Lastly, the Board should give staff direction on when to schedule the appeal hearing and the Board 
may want to establish time limits for testimony at the hearing. 
 
Option 2: Not Hear the Appeal 
 
Should the Board decline to hear the appeal, the Hearings Officer’s decision will become the final 
decision of the County. Upon the mailing of the Board’s decision to decline review, the party 
appealing may continue their appeal as provided under the law. 
 
 
VI. 120-DAY LAND USE CLOCK 
 
The 120th day on which the County must take final action on this application is November 25, 2023. 
 
 
VII. RECORD 
 
The record for File no. 247-23-000599-A and the Notice of Appeal are presented at the following 
Deschutes County Community Development Department website: 
 
https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand 
 
Attachments: 
1. DRAFT Board Order 2023-050 Accepting Review of the Hearings Officer’s Decision 
2. DRAFT Board Order 2023-050 Declining Review of the Hearings Officer’s Decision 
3. Notice of Appeal – 247-23-000728-A 

https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand


ORDER NO. 2023-050 
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF DESCHUTES COUNTY, OREGON 
 
 

An Order Accepting Review of the Hearings 
Officer’s Decision in File No. 247-23-000599-A. 

* 
* 

 
ORDER NO. 2023-050 

 
WHEREAS, on October 10, 2023, the Hearings Officer approved File No. 247-23-000599-A; 

and 

WHEREAS, on October 20, 2023, the Windlinx Ranch Trust, the Appellant, appealed (Appeal 
No. 247-23-000728-A) the Deschutes County Hearings Officer’s Decision on File No. 247-23-
000599-A; and 

WHEREAS, Sections 22.32.027 and 22.32.035 of the Deschutes County Code (“DCC”) allow 
the Deschutes County Board of County Commissioners (“Board”) discretion on whether to hear 
appeals of Hearings Officer’s decisions; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has given due consideration as to whether to review this application 
on appeal; now therefore, 

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF DESCHUTES COUNTY, OREGON, HEREBY 
ORDERS as follows: 

Section 1. That it will hear on appeal Appeal No. 247-23-000728-A pursuant to Title 22 
of the DCC and other applicable provisions of the County land use ordinances. 

Section 2. The appeal shall be heard de novo. 

Section 3. Staff shall set a hearing date and cause notice to be given to all persons or 
parties entitled to notice pursuant to DCC 22.24.030 and DCC 22.32.030. 

Section 4. Pursuant to Section 22.32.024, the Board waives the requirement that the 
appellants provide a complete transcript for the appeal hearing. 

Section 5. Pursuant to DCC 22.32.035(D), to date the only documents placed before and 
considered by the Board are the notice of appeal, recommendations of staff, and the record  

REVIEWED 

 
______________ 

LEGAL COUNSEL 
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developed before the lower hearings body for File No. 247-23-000599-A, as presented at the 
following website: 

https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand 

Going forward, all documents further placed before, and not rejected by, the Board shall be added 
to the aforementioned website, and that website shall be the Board’s official repository for the 
record in this matter. 
 
 
DATED this _____ day of ________, 2023. 
 
 BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
 
 
   
 ANTHONY DEBONE, Chair 
 
 
   
ATTEST: PATTI ADAIR, Vice Chair 
 
 
_______________________________   
Recording Secretary PHIL CHANG, Commissioner 
 
 

https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF DESCHUTES COUNTY, OREGON 
 
 

An Order Denying Review of the Hearings 
Officer’s Decision in File No. 247-23-000599-A 

* 
* 

 
ORDER NO. 2023-050 

 
WHEREAS, on October 10, 2023, the Hearings Officer approved File No. 247-23-000599-A; 

and 

WHEREAS, on October 20, 2023, the Windlinx Ranch Trust, the Appellant, appealed (Appeal 
No. 247-23-000728-A) the Deschutes County Hearings Officer’s Decision on File No. 247-23-
000599-A; and 

WHEREAS, Sections 22.32.027 and 22.32.035 of the Deschutes County Code (“DCC”) allow 
the Deschutes County Board of County Commissioners (“Board”) discretion on whether to hear 
appeals of Hearings Officers’ decisions; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has given due consideration as to whether to review this application 
on appeal; now, therefore, 

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF DESCHUTES COUNTY, OREGON, HEREBY 
ORDERS as follows: 

Section 1. That it will not hear on appeal Appeal No. 247-23-000728-A pursuant to Title 
22 of the DCC and/or other applicable provisions of the County land use ordinances. 

Section 2. Pursuant to DCC 22.32.015, the County shall refund any portion of the appeal 
fee not yet spent processing the subject application.  If the matter is further appealed to the Land 
Use Board of Appeals and the County is required to prepare a transcript of the hearing before the 
Hearings Officer, the refund shall be further reduced by an amount equal to the cost incurred by 
the County to prepare such a transcript. 

Section 3. Pursuant to DCC 22.32.035(D), the only documents placed before and 
considered by the Board are the notice of appeal, recommendations of staff, and the record 
developed before the lower hearing body for File No. 247-23-000599-A, as presented at the 
following website: 

https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand 

REVIEWED 

 
______________ 
LEGAL COUNSEL 

https://www.deschutes.org/cd/page/247-23-000599-kerr-template-dwelling-remand


ORDER NO. 2023-050 

 
 
 
DATED this _____ day of ________, 2023. 
 
 BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
 
 
   
 ANTHONY DEBONE, Chair 
 
 
   
ATTEST: PATTI ADAIR, Vice Chair 
 
 
_______________________________   
Recording Secretary PHIL CHANG, Commissioner 
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1.

2.

3.

FEE:

EVERY NOTICE OF APPEAL SHALL INCLUDE:

A statement describing the specific reasons for the appeal.
lf the Board of County Commissioners is the Hearings Body, a request for review by the Board
stating the reasons the Board should review the lower decision.
lf the Board of County Commissioners is the Hearings Body and de novo review is desired, a

request for de novo review by the Board, stating the reasons the Board should provide the de

noyo review as provided in Section 2232.027 of Title 22.

lf color exhibits are submitted, black and white copies with captions or shading delineating
the color areas shall also be provided.

It is the responsibility of the appellant to complete a Notice of Appeal as set forth in Chapter 22.32 of the
County Code. The Notice of Appeal on the reverse side of this form must include the items listed above.
Failure to complete all of the above may render an appeal invalid. Any additional comments should be
included on the Notice of Appeal.

Staff cannot advise a potential appellant as to whether the appellant is eligible to file an appeal (DCC

Section 22.32.010) or whether an appeal is valid. Appellants should seek their own legal advice concerning
those issues.

Appellant's Name (print) .Windlinx Ranch Trust Phone: P41 '1 410-0191

Maiting Address: 59895 Scale House Road CiV/state/Zip: Bend. Oregon 97702

Email Address: rwindlinx@empnet.com

Land Use Application Being Appealed 247 -23-000599-4 ( Re ma n d )

Property Description: T n 31 Tax Lot 600

Appellant's Signature: Date: /o -&o
Robert linx

By signing this application and paying the appeal deposit, the appellant understands and agrees that
Deschutes County is collecting a deposit for hearing services, including "wh€ther to hear" proceedings.
The appellant will be responsible for the actual costs of these services. The amount of any refund or
additional payment will depend upon the actual costs incurred by the county in reviewing the appeal.

Except as provided in section 22.32.024, appellant shall provide a complete transcript of any hearing
appealed, from recordings provided by the Planning Division upon request (there is a $5.00 fee for each
recording copy). Appellant shall submit the transcript to the planning division no later than the close of

1 1 7 NW Lafayette Avenue, Bend, Oregon 97703 I P.O. Box 6005, Bend, OR 97708-6005

Q\ i541 ) 388-6575 @ cdd@deschutes.org @ untnrv.deschutes.orglcd

4.



the day five (5) days prior to the date set for the de novo hearing or, for on-the-record appeals, the date
set for receipt of written records.

NOTICE OF APPEAL

Please see attached eal Statement with:

Exhibit 1 - Diagram;

Exhibit 2 - 1910 Deed; and

Exhibit3-1911Deed



NOTICE OFAPPEAL

Windlinx Trust Appeal Statement

Dear Chair DeBone, Vice-Chair Adair, and Commissioner Chang:

Windlinx Ranch Trust respectfully appeals a recent hearings officer decision that approves a
template dwelling in the F2 zone. This appeal statement presents the specific reasons for appeal
and the reasons the Board should provide de novo review as provided in DCC 22.32.027.

Background forAppeal.

The application involves a request to add a new template dwelling in the F2 zone. The proposed
template is depicted on Exhibit 1 to this document. This appeat involves the parcel identified as

Lot7C. The applicants asserted that Lot 7C and a parcel identified as Lot TAwere created in 1910

when the owner of the larger parcel, Ferguson, conveyed right-of-way to the Oregon Trunk
Railway. The 1910 deed, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit 2, did not contain any legal
description of the property interest conveyed. It referred to a strip 50 feet on either side of a
centerline of a railroad now or hereafter located and staked over the west half of the southwest
quarter of Section 31. Although the proposed template illustrated a location for Lot 78, the
"railroad parcelo', the applicants acknowledged that that strip could not be specifically located.
That is because the railroad was never constructed, afact established by former County Surveyor,
Mike Berry. The parcel noted as Lot 7C was not part of the request because the applicants stated
that they could not locate the railroad parcel and thus, could not show that Lot 7C was located in
their template. At most, applicants stated that they believed that a small part of Lot 7C was in the
template. Appellant asserts that the applicants never revised or amended their statement that they
were not using LotTC for establishing compliance with the template test.

A hearings officer approved the request, and that approval was appealed to LUBA. LUBA
remanded for the county to frrther evaluate whether Lots 7C, 7 A, and Lot 2 were lawfully created.
Both parties appealed LUBA's decision and the court of appeals affirm LUBA on all counts.

On remand, the applicants asserted that the hearings officer had already decided that the specific
location of Lot 7B andLotTC was, as amatter of fact, within the proposed template. They argued
that LUBA and the court of appeals confirmed that finding. Appellant asserted the contrary that
the specific location of Lots 7B and 7C was never determined because it was impossible to
determine said location. On remand, the hearings officer concluded that the issue of whether Lot
7C was in the template was resolved in the prior proceedings even though LUBA expressly stated
that Lot 7C was not part of the application. The hearings officer further found that the applicants
demonstrated that LotTC was within the proposed template. The hearings officer noted that each
iteration of the proposed template showed LotlC within the template, apparently concluding that
all an applicant must do is recite on a template that a parcel is within the template they propose.
The hearings officer accepted applicants' surveyors' reliance on ODOT maps that depicted possible
locations of a railroad line that was never constructed. He disregarded the testimony of five
professional surveyors who agreed with the applicants'initial representation that because Lot 7B
(railroad parcel) cannot be located, it is not possible to locate Lot 7C within the applicants'
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1

template. Each professional surveyor stated that the railroad parcel cannot be located because
there is no legal description, and the railroad was never constructed.

Grounds forAppeal

The hearings offrcer erred in misapplying the law to conclude that the issue over whether
Lot 7C is located within the 160-acre squaxe proposed by applicants was previously
decided and could not be raised in the remand proceedings. He erred in determining that
the specific location of Lot 78 was determined. Neither the hearings officer nor LUBA
determined that the specific location of those parcels was established or decided that Lot
7C was in the template because the applicants did not include Lot 7C in their template
analysis as LUBA expressly noted in its decision. In fact, LUBA specifically noted that
Lot 7C was not part of the applicants' request. The LUBA decision was not preclusive on
this issue because it did not conclude that Lot 7C is within the applicants' proposed
template. The only issue decided with respect to Lot 7C was whether it was lawfully
created.

2. The hearings offrcer erred in making a decision not supported by the preponderance of the
evidence, or substantial evidence, that Lot 7C is located within the applicants' 160-acre
square. The hearings officer accepted unsupported opinions from applicants'surveyors
that they could locate LotTC based on the location of the "railroad parcel" as depicted on
ODOT maps. The hearings offrcer ignored credible evidence from five professional
surveyors who stated that the location of Lot 7C could not be determined because to locate
that parcel of land one would need to be able to locate property described as the railroad
parcel. The refuted evidence established that the railroad was never constructed and thus,
it was impossible for anyone to locate it on the ground. To the extent the hearings officer
agreed that the 1911 deed on the adjacent parcel established the location of the railroad
strip on the Ferguson parcel in Section 31, he committed two errors. First, the grantor in
the t 9 1 1 deed, Mueller, did not own the Ferguson parcel (Lot 7) at that time and couid not
have created any interest in it. Second, if the hearings officer agreed that the 1911 Mueller
deed created an interest in a strip of property on the Fergeson parcel (Lot7), he ignored the
text in the 1911 deed that expressly states that the strip was only a right-of-way easement
that reverted back to Mueller if the railroad was not constructed in five years. A copy of
that deed is attached as Exhibit 3. Mike Berry provided unrefuted evidence that the railroad
was never constructed. Thus, there could not have been any strip in the Ferguson parcel or
the Mueller property after 1916. The hearings officer sanctioned an applicant asserting
contrary positions.

Statement on whv the Board should accept the appeal.

It is importantrhat the Board accepts this appeal and reverses the hearings offrcer because his
effoneous decision could pave the way for future dwellings in resource areas based upon applicants
using "parcels" that do not exist or cannot be located. The "railroad parcel" was clearly conveyed
to allow only a possible railroad in a general location. LUBA ruled that the conveyance for railroad
purposes created a fee parcel. Appellant accepts that ruling. However, LUBA's ruling that such a
deed not only creates a lawful parcel but also lawful parcels on each side of it creates a dangerous
precedent when the primary "parcel" cannot be located. It allows applicants to show the special
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use "parcel" almost anywhere they want in a parcel creating additional parcels that they show
wherever they want and then use for qualifying for a dwelling. Indeed, under the hearings officer's
decision, the railroad strip still exists even though no one could ever locate it and the 1911 deed
stated that it went away after five years. The hearings ofFrcer's decision allows the applicants to
use in its template a historic parcel description that went away over 100 years ago.

Further, under the hearings offrcer's current decision, any deed conveying an interest for a utility
can be a parcel. If the document does not define a specific location, an applicant can show it
anylvhere on a parcel and then manipulate it to "create" additional parcels for a template test.
Appellant submits that this is not the type of "parcel" the county intended to be used for qualifying
for a dwelling. A proper template test should include only real parcels that can be found and
identified in a specific location.

An additional reason the Board should hear this appeal is that the hearings officer's decision
potential$ allows unauthorized dwellings in a forest zone and that will increase the potential for
wildfues. It will also have negative impacts on established and accepted forestry operations.

Anpellant requests that if the Board accepts the apneal. it conduct a de novo hearing.

DCC 22.32.027 (B)(2)(d) provides: "Whether in its sole judgment a de novo hearing is
necessary to fully and properly evaluate a significant policy issue relevant to the proposed
land use action.

As stated above this appeal presents a significant policy issue on how the county should apply
DCC 18.40.050 to parcels that were created for a special purpose and not intended for use
commonly associated with dwelling applications.

Thank you in advance for your consideration of this matter.
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EXHIBIT . 1SO ACRE TEMPLATE
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lrr or Lor rorlr trl) 0roor Eroxy f8l rr txr !^rr rprr^r! uron ?lr! otrror^r rrr
or lutrtlAL Tot'ltlta, atto tAt atrro irgoiltD r* tx( otrlrt or rxt courtv ntooiofr !t
oo!rtv, 

^? 
PrrilarrlLt, Srrrr or orrooir oB rra ar.o 0^r or ttrior l9ll, rra illr go0t r{[:r

r? Pror---, ?oo:?xtt tttN l!! rlo'trnoulrl taa tgxru:rt!. rGrgottAr:rtl ltao t?psryrr^tor!
raa*!uRro ltt0{0tll0 0r ti 

^tttl!E 
ttrtrtAtfitrs.

lo Hryg rlo to Hoto, tr: !lto rtfrta8t, ttrr trc 
^tpuirai^ltoGa, 

u{?0 rtt alto
PriYY Of trt ltootro pat?t.ro ?o rlr Nftm 

^ro tlttc|t f6eztca. TffG atro rAlry of rrr rl
tr*? oota |rtnttY oovtrait to 

^rt "t?{ 
tBt rlorr fiAltl tttyv o, tflt atc9ffo t^a? ri*t talr.

ici ktlt!r atc0u?ort Atto lDvlttr0?ityortr rilll rlf,irfr lro o3Fa$o tff! rlovf oRArtao rtagr!
A0rltllt ttsl lttt rfl9 OICOa Ot tx! rtlO lri?Y OF ft! flaC? Plit ltlo 

^LL 
taitoir CL.ltiltO tt,

tnorr'?lrFouox li uxotr' l^ro p^rtr ot tfl3 frttt plr7, gxto t{! !^ro Flr?y oa rffr oacoio
rlttt trt x!ait, ti0 

^tttofla fot!v3t.
'lra Vlttnrt! ilt:raol, i rrvl rtr:uxro !r? cy r^il' tio rtl! ?6t 9t, rro yr^t

a ttl? lt3ic,xAlorS tNttT:at.

trttltrt!aa lo rtt gtloutr0r ffgiaoft
8. llorroorsrr
r. f, 0ovr.en

Eorrrrtcr Rrro ISrrr,

Srrrt or Otloon
It

THIS CgntlftES, frrr or rxrl Jio orr or lt^ic}l f. O. l9ll, lrfoer rr, rxr
uxoli!raf,(or r llotrir fucaro t" tflo tor tAro couttr rro gt^tt, ranloi^rlv prr^f,ao tna
rr?xlt lrrulo Cdactrxor Rrlo lr{ uxurtatto torrn). rxo tl ,xtrll ?0 ul ?o 0t tit togrtrr0A!
tlacox otllellto ln a}lo 1tr0 crlcutto t]tt ft?rt{ tflltRurG{t. a,lo tcrxotl.Gooto ?o rt txl?
ax! ctaourto rxg l^re, rt iEi ri3€ rc? Atro trGo. 70r tlr! ulqt tno turpot!t t,ic*rt*
artn?ttt0.

'ltl lEgtlgOltY V*{ERtOF. I r^rr rrf;auNro ort ry xrxo 
^f,o 

sra! rE! sry lto y!^N

L^O? Arovt tilt?(x

t. lorroorrrv

rilorrrrrr 6 :rr) 
' | 

*.r:::^"t 
Pullro ri rto for rxt 0trrt o'

tHE cxnrs?rril TUELLER Liru rDo Itr!€* g0Hp^ilr964t

1

,)

TO

0Re0ofr lRUilr( Rt tLfriY

,Vor. ?{. otro.; Proc rl4'{. ,
TiAiagrtry ttou Cnoot Covfltv.

Frrro lpf,' ll, l9ll, rr 5 oror.oor prH.

llrg.iiR SRoiri Ccu*rr Crtrr

tlRFtt{TY 0€80

' t|or lll tillta rY ?8c!! Frttaxrt, ixit ?flG tNG C{ttrfl^r gllllr Ltno rxo ftracr
ColPrlr, I oonFosltlol{ ods^rarrto lto arr!tlro uiotR lto ty ytf,ror oa ?H: Llrt or fxt ItTttt
or oot^' ln coilotoll^rl0N ot Ort 

^fiD 
Oq/lOO oolL^n! to rr trto rv r{r gftoot T*urr RrrL:ry

r 00rF0l^tl0k Ota.rtl:Co lr0 trttrthC uxo:i 
^rO 

ry vrdtut Or ?i: lltt O, rrc grrr! O,

i.f.
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lVAtfflltotonr Axo ooil{o !0it{rrc tatrtFE 8t^ta ot 0ir6ox tilo lLllrxlirl lltt iEoalF? tBtttol
rt xliitY acrt{0lLr0gg0, d0ta rti:r" olttr:ofiAtfi, tAf,tllr, trlt Aro cof,v!? gi?c yxr 6at0

0rrooi Tillr Rll!t^y.,rfr rucCt!roi! ato A!!l0tii tottygr, 
^L! 

txr forlorlrao Dtlcntlro
alrl PtoPtfi?Yr trat tart tt! ttcurlr^{otr Af,r ttrutir tfl ?ff! gou{rv at ctooi, St^rt ot

oetood, to-rrYt
Itt txrt rlrt 0r tr! sl6t r^tr ot r.|ra oout[rrar qurttri ltt 8$t ot 3!o?tol,

6lvtxts?r ll?)r lorlrrrf rrsmt l?0) aourh. Rlxor ir,rvsl lll) l^rr o! r|r? lltLltLarft
Ilrttotax, LVtxo tG!t!iLy ot l rrflr rtelLLtL,ro af,o FltTy 150) rtar rr!iEt!r or ?XG otilttt.
Llltt ot .tHl orttoil Truar artlrrv, t! y6t tlrl! ti llor lt^rEo oul ov?i AxD Aorott lAro
gactr6x r!v?xttaral

llror 
^!r. 

ar^? rtr? ot ttr r0u7l{r^8t qu^t?rt or ttr Rottx:tat qulnflt luti rut) or

SrortsN frvr li) Torr!{rr rrrntv (20) louyx, R^[os isrvr{ (lll crcr or txr lft!L^c!rrG
gcirorANr !yrN0 rt?srfi ,r rrilt of L^ro oras Hufloiro (100) rrcr rx rlorsf rr!io rr;tr (50)

frlt oa trcH ltoE or ?HE oaitli Lt(! or txr ontoox Tlulr irtr:*v 
^6 

rx? t^ra rt {or
!r^x!o our oya{ tqo roio.! !tto 8!otto{ rrvt (}}

+L!o ^LL 
rB^? p^it ot yxt rltr {ALr or rxr xortkrlrr turnrrl ll|| or lwt) or trc?toi

yxtrry-oxr ltt) Totxrxtr trdxrcrx (f0) ooutr, R^{0r rrrryt ll?) rlrr ot 1lt fltLttcrtt3
lkir0rrrr Lyrxo"rr?lilt l rtqrr or Lrflo or! ru{orrg {t00) rlrt ilr rrotf, tfmo tlftr (50}

tlgt ot ctcn ctot or tsz crx?cl !tr! or txc Olcapt Tnuir RAtttli tr tx! !^r! t! flol rt^rlt

"' "":^::".:::::'.:::"::::::"..::::'::::-:::l 
A*0 f,y,. ,o,,,rx,p 'r"rr 1a01 eou,*,

n^ror rLrvall (ll) ra!r oF rflr tt!Ltusr?! Mrttot^x, rxo 
^cto!! S{6rrort rnrit}-ox! (rl),

Torrlxtr Gto{t3tt I l8} routn, RA'l0! yraLvt t^rr or rnr lltLGAutr?r lltitoradr ltttaisott
tti?tcutafit" otactrt!0 rl rol.tlfrt

Erotrttro ^t 
gt^ito* aEAU+ A6rl r rotirt or rrz.ouyr Ltflt o? rrqrrorl rrvrnrrrn Il?)

fortrxrF rrrxrl 120) aosrra (Arao! rrcvsx lll)r trtr or ?xg lYttLAr.Etr( $titotlfl, llJ6 tczt
rror rxc !ouyx:!rr cotr.li oF rAto rso?tor{ ttr!ra?rar. tl?) rrirxcr il e058. E. ,5ar7l ract'to
gt^troN 26ltlgl.fi r potr.r ox rxE xotr,{ !txE or 6^lo S!o?tox rtt!xrr:x (l?), ll5rt,4 rrrr
atot ?R: Hcifir!a? o0ixrr oF !At0 8fc?toN trvr[?atl{ (l?)t thaxot o0ratll{ulfic il. ?o t8r E

1796,1 tztt ro 8t^rroll Z?!?t68.5 A potflr qr rxr .0u?* 0z r^rc rco?ton trv; ljl, ll6J t'rt
frou rsr rourr?!6? ooi{tt oa riro ca0rrbt rrvr i!)l tirxo! co[?rNuric l.t0 58r E. a?86.t
t!!f ro Er^frox z',llrtlli y(axot cuitilto ?o rt? Lerr ox r l0 00r ourvi 1640.4 r!!r rntou0ll
rr ^ro!r or l60 24r ro .itrtos 2112.14,41 txrtct ltr l1! t6r t. 8t4.5.rr:r to Irr?tor Z?8Ot

?t, r rorni or rfft floitr Ltxr ot r^to 8rc?toi trvr (5). 1544 Tirr rioy tli loitsrrlt aorrlrt
of lllo 3tc?lol ?lYr lt): l{gxc! GoN?rxutro HoRtHrnLy aro l{ottrrAitanLy !v yttt0ua coui!rt

^ro 
orlrrtrcat ro 8?Artor 1225116, ^ 

t0l,t? oH rxt rrlt Lltr or Srort0l Srr'(61 Torraxre

flrlrg?asrt (19) courr, f,r'loa hrLvt (lf) rtrr or trr llr'r.lsrrtl llrrtotAn, l96l,a rcat rr0r
txr nonrxrlor ooar{tt or'!rro Stclroi "i, (5ir ?Hr'cz N. j00 56r rsl?20.0 ?!rr r o sr^rro,,

,22'].t56.01 rx?xtr ot ^ lrlN^L euivz ro t,tz !!rr rncr:^drro ro i,0 O0r cunvt 180 rtrr
?Hlrouo{ r{ 

^ttour 
er'26 4?t ro Orrrtort l??)+l6oi rflrlrcr or i !o O0' csaya ro rlz tl?t

26?0.0 rr:r r{roooH 
^x 

rrcla ot ?8o }6t ro Srerrox ,2rr+16,Ot rxtNc! ox ^ ororrArrxo

arttrl ouiys ro txa larr t80 trrr fxicvo{ 
^r{ ^iul! or 2o 4?t ,o EtAtroi t?t? rJ5.0; rxrrar

tt. 51o 04r fi 1008.? rstr yo 8r^rroE rz61.44,tt t"rxcr or i tptlAr.cuivr ?o ?x! rrcrr
rilonrrrriq ro t0 00t ourvr, l00 rErr rnnouqx ^r ^ficrG 

o? zo 12r.rp Sirrron 7609t24,.2 tncxcz

o" 
^dlrf,ror' ro rxr ircN? lBg5.0or(rr tx.ouoh ^il 

rral:.of.54o 4i, ro gr^rrox ,?g1.41,2,

{F
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TnErtgt on r Dtefitlrllrr rFthrL o$tyr 1s'tn!, tlt)rt 180 tttr ttrouttr rt. rxolt ot 29 {lt ro

8r^rror. 128g+2g.Zi rrurcr i. 2'ls 051 E .951,5 titt ro Srrrrol ]298+60,? ^ 
porlrr o( ?x! itorrn

Lrrr or gEotrox ?xt&tv-ola (Jll. Torroxte Eroxrsrn (l8l courr, R166q.1rclve (l?! trrr or

tkr wrLL^ri??l ll:Frolr{, t94.4 rarr ;ios rHE nqltxfqs? o0xtr8 of crto t!cttoil Itrrrv-o8s (l
fx. fot^L ^fist oF L^to xrisEy corvsvfo lsrnc clr 

^io t/tO !6.5) rcnrr rorl on

LCE!r

T0qrtflufi, rtril ILL aHo at{cuLiF, fNr t(iEitHta, xti€rtta*Exr! lxo tpFutttx^

f{tBluflro 0rL0{olxll 0i lF 
^rYttl; 

AFpattAtal*c

7o Havr Ai! T0 xolo tra iaoirt ottxtaD ptiutra!, ?ocatHtn tt?f tsttr A

AX uito tfft !lt0 ooi Titrx RAtLrrY lll tucgtr!0Rt rio atNt0xt ?0itIgt utof, Y8t

trtlttt c0x0ttloit H0r6vti YXll rNl of,^f,Ylt fitf,€ila 60{ttnuctt Ar0 o?tnAtac tta fiitLi0A0

trioutn tsc !Atos or grxatofii otcn rxr: Bro{T ot rlr l0 0Grcf,ttto rrnErt rtrxrt rtvr lj!
Ytli0 tn0u tda DAt€,xEnt0r A{O li o^ia 0t tar ttt ?o out ta I

0rot?rora qnrilY0i REttnvct toF trtcLt ?rt it0x? yo 0t r

at

lxo Tx: Crrrlrl^x Murr!rt Ltio 
^ro,lrycrn 

Coyprrrvr sirfltot 
^!ovltArEo 

ooE!

trtRtiv c0vzxl{T to lflo tl?x tHr 0iroofl Tf,ullk Rttltty troittrto. tta tucottcoFc lio lt!lort.

r{rT rxa tl0vg otrAiltao Ptgrl,zt at! ?nct rAoH ttl txcuutnArcer. 
"tsAf 

t? xAt 0000 ,1tcfi? |

Ar0 tl?La t0 colYtY tf,r lact l{ aai{Et 470i3a^tor 
^lr0 

tHlt tt iitL Ai0 rtt au0cgtlonl Ato

AlBl0RE INtLL t0n(YlR tAAfi^Xt Ar0 0ttaflo rtt ltovt Qnl{?a0 Ff,?lltctc. Axo cvity plftl it!,
p^BoGL tx€lGoF, ano ?a€ PaAgg^lLt poatEearoi rxaREor uilT0 fxt !Ato 08Eaof, TSuxr f,alLtAv,

ttt gucotttoR! *f,8 lr!tofiE Aoltxrt tfi! LAtrgL 0LAIH! of tLL plntoNs rHoM!otytn.
' t{ TGrrtroky tlx!f,rorr tra Cnrrcrtrx uucLl,rR Lr{o 

^l{o 
flrrrn CoupAry. o{ r*r l0

d^v ol Ftreulnv l.lll, rri cruset rxtl tfltrnurr{t to tt ghr6q?ro, Ita 6enroiArr oGAL t0
6a ffEsgutro aFfttgo, lfio.tto ooiponltt rArt to !l xtRrurro rt0flto av Eo C. Mu!LrGi t?t
PR!6r0aflt lno ry f. yi. lluclLrF t?a Broi6rAfiy,thtt a[t{c LAtru!LI tutxotttfo tflt*turto sy l
eEroLutloH gtrsr rotno or ornacrofi! ot sAt o lxt Cxil!ttai {luEL!etr Lrng rto Tt:ctn Coulllv

or txr l0 o^Y o;. Ftr,l9ll,
Irgcur'to tr{ txr pnE!txor ot ui A! rrrrrrttlr{
l. t. Btr^{ ' I IH€ CrlRlgTlrlr MUSLIER LrRo ANo llt'ISER CoMPA'fV,

I
eo. +1, 6rrfl ) ay Eo C. tillrllr[ itr PFrrrosilt

tv t. tl. tlurr.l:r ltr grcrtlasY.

( coRPoRAre sEAL)

3d

/-)

3?lrt 07 lorr
Eoorf Cou{rv

lg.

0ft tHlc l0y{ otv or Fellurrv l9ll, B€Fon!rrvE 
^ppEAf,Eo 

Eo..'c. ttuELLEF rxo F. W.

lilugLfcR rO ilf paFaotr^LLy rxorfl, r{0, !lox !Ctfl0 ouly rrona Otr t^y ?riI? {t t0 tsE PiCttrrtl

lll0 8!onEt^ftY, nrIPEcttvE!Y oF fflr CxilotrAil lluEt!(n Lrro iro frurrn Coup^flv, r*o i*ri rrl.

slAL lttl.rGo TO SllO li6riUH!f,Y l8 ls! COntOir?t rgAL Ot tr!lO COnfOnrrtOl, 
^tlo 

lfflt !rtO

r{!tnuHE{t r^! !tqtr!o Affo r€ALlo tf, 0E}tl!f of !Ato cof,F0RAttofl ry tuTHof,trv ol trg ooino

of otrtcTof,r l{0 o^to Eo C. Llu€!Ltn rao F. ll, MUELL:n !:ytNt!!y Acixorlaooro tAto tfftrFu-

uziT lo or Tila ria! 
^cr 

t{t otlp ot 0 to ca|Pof,^tt0{.

lr Tcittuoxy {/H!ngoF, I xlvg ttiluflro lti ut nlxo lxo attarto uy 0r.rtctAL I
txlt THr orY aNt YtAn frR,tr tR Trl!, uy c!QTtttctrt rRtttta,

E. l. co!r?ro

(ilolrRlrl. SrdLl Nor^FY Pulllc, Scorr Couf,tt, loir'

n
rj
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